Management of the resistant myelodysplastic or arthrogrypotic clubfoot with the Verebelyi-Ogston procedure.
The Verebelyi-Ogston (V-O) procedure, consisting of subchrondral excision of the talus and cuboid, was used for the treatment of 13 resistant clubfeet secondary to myelomeningocele or arthrogryposis. Nine feet were initially satisfactory, but the condition recurred in both feet of one patient after bracing was discontinued 3 years postoperatively. Three feet were graded as satisfactory after a second V-O procedure, and one after a third. The procedure must be monitored by intraoperative fluoroscopy or radiography, and followed by orthotic support. Despite the theoretical long-term disadvantage of incongruent joint surfaces, we consider the V-O procedure to be a good method for the treatment of this subset of rigid neuropathic clubfeet.